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Acts AmendmentTotalisator Agency Board Betting Act
1987

PROCLAMATION
By His Excellency Professor Gordon Reid,

5 Corslpanion of the Order of Australia, Governor of
the State of Western Australia.

UNDER section 2 of the Acts Amendment Totaljsator
Agency Board Betting Act 1987, I, the Governor, acting
with the advice and consentof the ExecutiveCouncil, do
hereby fix 25 March 1988 as the day on which the
provisions, other than sections6 to 11 inclusive, of the
Acts AmendmentTotalisator Agency Board Betting Act
1987 shallcomeinto operation.

Given under my hand and the Sealof the State on 22
March 1988.

By His Excellency’sCommand,
PAMELA BEGGS,

Minister for RacingandGaming.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
GORDON REID,

Governor.
[L.S.J
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TOTALISATOR AGENCY BOARD BETTING ACT 1960

TOTALISATOR AGENCYBOARD BETTING REGULATIONS 1988

MADE by the Totalisator Agency Board with the approval of His Excellency the
Governorin ExecutiveCouncil.

PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Citation
1. These regulations may be cited as the Totalisator AgencyBoard Betting Regu

lations 1988.

Commencement
2. These regulationsshall comeinto operation on 28 March 1988.

Interpretation
3. 1 In theseregulations,unlessthecontrary intention appears-

"agency"meansatotalisatoragency;

"cash" meansbank notesor coins;

"commissioner" meansthepersonoccupyingthe office of theCommissionerof State
TaxationappointedunderthePublic ServiceAct 1978;

"deposit account" or "depositor’s account" meansan accountestablishedby the
depositorwith theBoard,andincludesacredit accountestablishedpursuantto
sections33 and34 of theAct;

"depositor" meansa personwho opensa deposit accountwith the Board for the
purposeof bettingwith orthroughtheBoard;

"investor" meansa personwho makesor offers to makeor attemptsto makea bet
with or throughtheBoardandincludesadepositor;

"novelty bet" meansabetof akind referredto in Part5;

"runner", in relation to a horse race, or a greyhoundrace, meansa horse or
greyhoundparticipatingin that race;

"Secretary"meansthepersonfor the time beingappointedto or acting in theoffice
of Secretaryto theBoard;

"ticket" meansa totalisator ticket issuedto an investor and on which is recorded
detailsofthebetor betsmadeby that investor;

"unit" meansaunit of investment.

2 For thepurposeof theseregulationsa winning ticket meansa ticket on which is
recordedawinning bet, or oneor morewinning bets.

3 For thepurposeof calculatingthenumberof winning ticketsin relation to any kind
of bet-

a wherea ticket for a winning betof that kind recordsmultiple units, it shall be
countedas though it werealike multiple number of tickets for that kind of bet
eachbetbeingfor aunit of 50 cents;and

b whereaticket recordsmore thanonewinning betof thesamekind, themethod
of counting the units recordedreferred to in paragrapha shall be used in
respectof eachof thosebets.
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PART 2-GENERAL CONDITIONSRELATING TO BETS MADE
AT OR THROUGHTOTALISATOR AGENCIES

Personsexcluded from totalisator agencies
4. The following personsshall not be admitted to, andmay be excludedfrom entering

or remainingin, anytotalisatoragency-

a personsunder disqualificationimposedunder the rulesof racing or the rulesof
trotting or the rulesof greyhoundracing by the racing, trotting or greyhound
authority in anyStateor Territory;

b personsin respectof whom an order hasbeenmade under section 25 of the
BettingControl Act1954; and

c personsapparentlyunderthe influence of intoxicating liquor, or who behavein
anundesirable,offensiveor disorderlymanner,

and if found in a totalisator agencymay be removedtherefrom by any member, officer,
employeeor agentof theBoard,by anyemployeeof an agentof theBoardor by anypolice
officer.

Personsmaking a bet bound by theseregulationsandhis instructions

5. 1 A personmaking a betwith or through the Boardat a totalisator agency or
attemptingto make such a bet shall be deemedto acceptand be bound by the relevant
provisionsof theseregulations.

2 The Boardshall ensurethat copiesof theseregulationsare, so far as is practicable,
madeavailableat all totalisatoragenciesfor perusalon demand.

3 A persongiving particularsor instructionsto theBoardin relation to abetshall be
boundby theinformation suppliedby him.

Betsacceptedsubjectto the rulesof the relevant
sportingauthority andtheseregulations

6. 1 Subject to these regulationsa bet madewith or through the Board at a
totalisatoragencyis deemedto be acceptedsubjectto-

a in relationto a race-
i therulesof racingor the rulesof trotting or the rulesof greyhoundracing

as the casemay be administeredby the racing, trotting or greyhound
authority in the State or Territory where the race takes place, and in
particular to the provisions of thoserules in respectof theentry, accept
ance,withdrawal, or disqualification of horsesor greyhounds,therunning
of races,andthepowers of the stewards;and

ii the rules governing the operation of the particular totalisator conducted
on therace on which thebet is made,on a racecoursein the State;

b in relation to asportingevent,the rules of thesporting authority recognizedby
theBoardas responsiblefor theconduct of that sporting event; and

c theprovisionsof theseregulationsgoverningtheoperationof a totalisatorpool
schemeby the Board,wherethe bet isplacedby the Board in sucha pool.

2 Any question as to whether a body is an authority recognizedby the Board for the
purposesof this regulationshall be determinedby the Board.

All betsto be 50 centsor multiples of 50 cents

7. 1 The minimum betthatmay be madewith or throughtheBoardshall be aunity
of 50 centsandlargerbetsshall be madein multiples of 50 cents

2 Dividendsshall be calculatedandpayablein multiples of 5 cents,roundeddown if
thedividenddeclareby referenceto oneunit of bettingwould not be divisible by 5 cents.
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Dividend as declared
8. The dividend for a unit of 50 centsshall be as declared- -

a on thetotalisatorconductedon the racecourseon the raceor raceson which the
betwasmade;or

b by the Board, on the raceor racesor the sportingeventon which the bet was
made, where the bet is placed by the Board in a totalisator pool scheme
conductedby theBoard.

Betsmayberefused
9. 1 Thepersonin chargeat anytotalisatoragency,unlessotherwisedirectedby the

Board, is authorizedon behalfof theBoardto refuseto accept,at any time andwithout
giving any reason,all or any part of the amountof any betofferedto be madewith or
throughtheBoard.

2 Any betofferedto be madewith or throughthe Boardby or on behalfof a person
apparentlyundertheage of 18 yearsshall not be accepted.

Only authorized betting to be accepted
10. Bets with or through the Board shall be acceptedby or on behalf of the Board at a

totalisatoragency-

a subjectto theseregulations;and

b only in respectof such race meetingsor races,or suchsportingevents,as the
Boardauthorizesin relatingto thatagency.

Hours for opening
11. 1 Subjectto subregulation2, betsmadeby thedepositof theamountof thebet -

in cashshall beacceptedby or on behalfof theBoardonly duringthehoursthetotalisator
agencyis openfor theacceptanceof thosebets.

2 The Board,or thepersonin chargeof thetotalisatoragencysubjectto theapproval
of the Board, may at any time close the agencyanddecline to acceptbetsor betsof a
particularkind.

Betsmaybemadeby various methods
12. Subjectto theseregulations,betswill be acceptedby the Board,whetherby or as

agentor otherwise-

a on cashpaymentat atotalisatoragency;or

b whereinstructionsaregivenby telephone,postor telegramif- -
i the instructionsrelateto, andthebet is madeagainst,a depositaccount

previouslyestablishedat the totalisatoragency;or
ii whereno deposit accounthaspreviously beenestablished,the instruc

tions are receivedat the totalisator agencyat least 2 hours before the
scheduledstartingtime of theparticular raceor sportingeventon which
the bet is to be madeand are accompaniedby a cashremittanceof an
appropriateamount.

Bets to be properly marked
13. 1 The Boardshall not be requiredto acceptany betunlessthepersonmaking

thebetwith theBoardclearlyindicates.-

a in a beton araceor races,otherthanafavourite numbersbetor a sweepstakes
bet-

i thecodeletterordesignationof theracemeeting;
ii the raceor racesin respectof which thebetis made;
iii thehorseor greyhoundcodenumberornumbersselected;
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iv theamountof the bet; and
v whetherthe bet is to be for a win or placeor all up, or the relevantdetails

required by the Board to be given in making a bet of some other
prescribedkind; or -

b any other relevantdetails that may be necessaryor appropriateto themaking
of-

i afavouritenumbersbet or a sweepstakesbet;or
ii abeton a sportingevent,

and furnishessuch other information as may be required by the Boardto identify the
kind of bet to be madeandin thecaseof a betmadeby post or telegram,the surname,
initials andaddressof theinvestor. -

2 The Boardshall not acceptinstructionsfor alternativebetsin theeventof the-horse
or greyhoundselectedbeingscratchedor participantsin asportingeventnot takingpart.

Tickets to be properly marked
14. Every totalisator ticket issuedby the Boardshall be printed, written, stamped,

punchedor markedto showthekind of betand-

a in thecaseof a beton araceor races,other thana favouritenumbersbet-
i the designationof the race meeting and the date of the race meeting

wheretheraceon whichthebetto whichthe ticketrelatesis to berun;
ii thenumber of the raceor racesin respectof which the ticket is issued;

and
iii exceptwheretheticket relatesto asweepstakesbet, thecodenumberthat

hasbeenallocatedby the Boardto thehorseor greyhoundor horsesor
greyhoundson which the bet in respectof which the ticket is issuedis -
made;or

b in thecaseof a beton a sporting event, thedescription and date of the eventand
theparticipantsin respectof which the bet is made,

together with sufficient details to identify the bet acceptedand the amount of the bet
expressedin units of 50 cents.

Board to exhibit notices

15. 1 The Board shall, so fat as is practicable,causenoticesto be exhibited at all
totalisatoragenciesshowing-

a in thecaseof abet on a raceor races,thenamesand numbersof thehorsesor
greyhoundsknown to have acceptedas starters for races for the race meetings
for which the Board will receive bets,the date and code or designationof each
such race meeting, the numbersof racesand the code numbersallotted to the
horsesor greyhounds;and

b in thecaseof a bet on a sportingevent,sufficientdetailsto identify thesporting
event, the participants, the distinguishing marks or code numbersor letters
allotted to participants, the kind of betswhich the Board will receive,and such
other information as maybe necessary,

including anybracketsor otherdistinguishing mark of any double or othercombination
of racesor kind of bet, asmaybe necessaryfor theproper identification of bets.

2 Betsshall beacceptedby or on behalfof theBoard-

a in the caseof betting on a race or races,or in respectof a race meetingor race
meetings,only in respectto runnersacceptedas startersand in accordancewith
any noticewhich maybe exhibited; and

b in thecaseof a sportingevent,only in accordancewith anynoticewhichmay be
exhibitedin respectto that sporting event.

3 No bet on a race shall be receivableby the Board before the official publication of
acceptancesfor that race.
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Correction of errors andomissions,and the giving
of certain refunds

16. 1 Where a totalisatorticket hasbeenissuedby the Board and there is recorded
thereonin respectof aracemeetingor sportingeventeitheranincorrectdateor incorrect
designationof the race meeting or sporting event, or if either of those particulars is
omitted, theBoardmay, if satisfiedthat the record or omission is an error and that it is
manifest that the ticket wasissuedandintendedto apply to a particularbet, treat the
ticket in themannerapparentlyintendedby the investor and the bet shall be deemedto
havebeenmadeaccordingly.

2 Subjectto this regulation,thepersonto whom atotalisator ticket is issuedby the
Board shall be deemedto acceptthe ticket issuedto him and to haveagreedthat the
particularsshown arecorrect, unlesshe appliesforthwith after the issue of the ticket to
thepersonwho issuedit to haveanyerror or omissionrectified.

3 If thebetin respectof which atotalisator ticket is issuedis onewhich either cannot
be recordedby theBoardon a totalisatoror shouldnot beacceptedby theBoard,or is one
for whichnoticesexhibitedby the Boardat thetotalisatoragencyat thetime the ticket is
issuedarenot in accordancewith theseregulations,the personto whom theticket belongs
shall beentitled to a refund of theamount shownon theticket.

4 Unlesssubregulation1 applies,wherea totalisator ticket is incompleteas to anyof
theparticularsrequiredto beshown on the ticket, or if anyof thoseparticularsarein the
opinion of theBoardambiguous,thepersonto whom the ticket belongsshall be entitled
only to a refundof theamountshown on theticket.

5 When a totalisatorticket is presentedfor thepaymentof adividendor refundor for
thepurposeof correctingany allegederror, if the ticket hasbeenaltered,mutilated or
defacedtheBoardmay rejecttheticket andthepersonto whom the ticket belongsshall

- not be entitledto anydividend or refund in relationto that ticket.

Time for payment of dividends or refunds for cash bets
17. 1 Dividends or refunds will be payable in respectof the runningof any race or

theholding of anysportingevent, subjectto subregulation2, during thenotified hours
anddaysof businessfor a period of 7 months.

2 Refundsin respectof totalisator tickets may bepaidby or on behalfof the Board at
any time when thetotalisator agencyis open for the receiving of bets,except that where
dividendsin respectof thesameticket may still becomepayableat a future time refunds
duein respectof any racemeeting,raceor sportingeventto whichthat ticket relatesshall
be payableonly at thesametime as,or after, thosedividendswould havebecomepayable.

Presentationof tickets or claims

18. 1 A dividendor refund in respectof abet in cashmadewith theBoardshall be
paiduponthepresentationandsurrenderof the totalisator ticket issuedby the Board for
thatbet. -

2 The paymentof any dividend or refund by the Board shall be made in cash unless
theBoarddecidesto makethepaymentby chequeor otherwiseby thetransferof moneys.

3 The Boardmay pay to apersonany dividendor refundthat is payablein respectof
atotalisatorticket issuedfor a bet in cashwithout thepresentationandsurrenderto the
Boardof the totalisatorticket if thepersonmaking theclaim for thedividend or refund
provesto thesatisfactionof theBoard-

a that thetotalisatortickethasbeenlost or destroyed;and

b thathe is thepersonentitledto thedividend or refund.
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4 The Boardmay-

a requirea personmakinga claimfor a dividendor refundto verify theclaimin a
mannerrequiredby the Board, and may require verification of the claim by
statutorydeclaration;

b paythedividendor refundto which aclaim madeunderparagrapha relatesat
suchtime as theBoarddetermines;and

c deductfrom theamount of any dividend or refundpaid undersubregulation3
theamountof theout-of-pocketexpensesactuallyincurredby theBoard,includ
ing stampduty if any, in connectionwith the establishmentandpaymentof the
claim.

Whenrefunds of betsare payable

19. 1 The amounts of bets for a place receivedby theBoardfor transmissionto a
totalisatoron a race course,whetherso transmittedor not so transmittedby theBoard, or
receivedby theBoardandplacedin a totalisatorpool conductedby theBoard, shall be
refundedby theBoardif for any reasontheplacetotalisator is not operatedfor the race
on which the betswere made.

2 Where a racemeetingor a raceat a race meetingis postponedfrom one day to
anotheror is abandoned,theBoardshall refundall of theamountsof betsmadein respect
of racesthatwereto bebut werenot heldon thatdayat that racemeetingotherthan-

a doubleeventbetsin respectto which the first leg of thedoubleeventhasalready
beenrun;

b sweepstakesbets; and

c favourite number bets.

3 Subjectto theseregulations,wherea sportingevent,or anymatch comprisingpart
of a sportingevent,doesnot occur or is abandonedor doesnot run its full courseor is
postponedfrom one day to another,all of the amountsof bets made in respectof that
sportingeventormatch,as thecasemaybe, shall berefundedby theBoard.

4 Refundsof bets acceptedmay also be madeby the Board in the circumstances
providedfor in regulations16 3, 16 4, 29 3, 29 4, 35 1 b, 35 2, 40 4, 412, and
48 4, andrefundsof moneysmay be made in the circumstancesprovided for in regu
lation 26 3 and4.

PART 3.-DEPOSITACCOUNT BETTING

Procedurefor establishingadepositaccount

20. 1 An applicationto establishadepositaccountfor thepurposeof bettingwith
or throughtheBoardshall bemadein writing in aform acceptableto theBoard.

2 A deposit to theaccountof an amountof not lessthan $5 may be lodgedwith the
Boardat thetime of making theapplicationandif theapplicationis refusedwholly or in
parttheBoardshall refundthedeposit,wholly or in part, exceptin so far as it may relate
to an accountwhich is established.

3 The Boardor, with theapprovalof theBoard, thepersonin chargeof a totalisator
agencymay refuse to acceptan application to establisha deposit account,or having
acceptedadepositmay refundit or anypartof it, without giving any reasonfor doingso.

4 The Board may require any depositor to submit a new application in writing
amendingany or all of the particularsgiven or requiredto be given when originally
establishingthedepositaccount.
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5 A depositormay cancelhis originalapplication,andsubstituteanewapplication,on
satisfyingtheBoardthat for his own protectionthereis reasonableneedto do so.

6 In eitherof thecasesreferredto in subregulation4 or 5 any amountsstanding to
thecreditof thedepositorin theoriginaldepositaccountshall betransferredto his credit
in thenewdepositaccount.

Procedurefor keeping, maintaining, increasing or
renewing a deposit account

21. 1 A separaterecordshall be keptby the Board of each depositaccount and of
the amount of the bets madeagainstit and of all transactionson that account, for a
periodof not lessthan5 weeks.

2 A deposit accountmay be maintained,increasedor renewedby the paymentof
furthermoneysor by thecreditof winning dividendsor otheramountsto theaccount.

3 Where chequesare received as a deposit, no bet against that deposit shall be
acceptedby theBoarduntil thechequeis paidby thebankon whichit is drawn.

Recordingof betsagainstadepositaccount
22. 1 At a totalisatoragencyequippedwith automaticdataprocessingfacilities for

the recordingof bets,a betmadewith or throught theBoard againsta depositaccount
shallberecordedprior to theclosingtime fixedby theBoardfor theacceptanceof betsfor
the race,sportingeventorcompetitionconcernedat that totalisatoragency.

2 Exceptwherethebet is receivedat theAccountBetting Centre,at the time a bet is
recordedagainsta depositaccounta totalisator ticket shall be printed showingdetailsof
thebetto be chargedagainstthedepositaccountof thedepositorplacingthebet.

3 In andby theprinting of the totalisator ticket referred to in subregulation2 the
personin chargeat the totalisator agencywhere the bet is receivedwarrantsthat the
depositaccountagainstwhich thebet is to be chargedhasa credit balancesufficient to
paytheamountof thebetandthat theamountof thebetis heldon behalfof theBoard.

Crediting of dividends againsta depositaccount
23. All dividendsdueandpayableto thedepositorshall be deemedto be creditedto

the depositor’saccountwith the Board immediately such dividends are known to the
Board.

Depositaccountsto bedisposedof in accordancewith instructions

24. 1 Theamountstandingto thecredit of the depositaccountof thedepositorat
any time shall be disposedof by the Board in accordancewith the instructionsof the
depositor.

2 Where no such instructionshavebeenreceivedby the Boardthe amount may be
retainedby theBoardpendingreceiptby theBoardof instructions,or thewhole or part of
theamountmaybe remittedto thedepositorat anytime at thediscretionof theBoardor
personin chargeof thetotalisatoragencywherethedepositaccountis kept.

Generalconditionsapplicableto depositaccounts
25. 1 Moneyspayablein respectof dividends,refundsor of anybalanceof adeposit

accountmay at theoption of theBoardbepaidto an accountnominatedby thedepositor
by bank transferor otherwiseor may be remittedto the addressof thedepositorat the
addressgivenby thedepositorto theBoard.

2 Any exchange,poundageor postagepayableon any moneysrelating to a deposit
accountmaybechargedto thepersonentitledto themoneys,andmaybe deductedby the
Boardfrom theaccount.
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3 In respectof remittancesor correspondencepassingto and from the Board and
depositor, thedepositorshall acceptall risks, losses,delays,errorsor omissionsthat may
occur in the ordinary course of post and the Board shall not be requiredto sendany
remittanceor correspondenceby registeredpost.

4 The Boardshall not be requiredto submit a statementof accountwhen forwarding
any remittance.

5 The Boardmay,unlessinstructedto the contraryby thedepositorin the manner
required by the Board, send statementsof his deposit account with the Board by
unregisteredpost to the addressgiven by the depositor in his application form when
applyingto opentheaccountor suchotheraddressas maybe subsequentlynotified to the
Board by the depositor.

6 Any statementof accountsentto a depositorby unregisteredpostshall be deemed
to be receivedby him at the time when,by theordinary courseof post, the statement
would be delivered.

7 The transfer or postingof moneysby the Board to an accountnominatedor the
addressgivenby thedepositorto theBoardfor thepurposeshall be at the sole risk of the
depositor.

8 TheBoardshall not be responsiblefor anyloss to adepositorarising from-

a the unauthorizeduse of a depositor’s account by any personother than the
Board,its employeesor agents;or

b delay or no delivery of any moneystransferredor postedon to thedepositorby
the Board.

9 Wherea depositorallows his deposit accountto run into a debit balanceandthe
debit balancearisesasthe resultof abetmadeby thedepositoratatime when thereis an
insufficient credit balancein his deposit accountto properly accommodatethe bet the
Boardmay disallow, either in whole or in part, any credit, eitherby way of dividendsor
refunds, arising from thebetandmay allow thedebit to thedepositor’saccounton that
betto remain.

10 WheretheBoardhasdeliveredto adepositoror sentto him by posta statementof
the depositor’saccountwith the Board, if the depositorclaims that there is an alleged
inaccurateentry in the statement,he shall within 7 days after the statementhasbeen
receivedor is deemedto be receivedby him notify that claimin writing to theBoardor
the personin chargeof the totalisatoragencywhere theaccountis kept in accordance
with regulation27 4.

Generalprovisions relating to betsmadeby postor telegram

26. 1 The Boardmayat anytime directthat betsby post or telegram,or suchbets
from anyparticulararea,district or locality, shall be addressedto aparticular totalisator
agency.

2 The Boardmay at anytime close any particularagencyfor the receipt of bets,or
betssoughtto be madeby aparticularmethod.

3 Remittances,other than depositsfor the credit of a deposit account, sentto the
Boardshall be by bankdraft, postal note,moneyorder or in cashfor theamountof the
betor bets required,andno more,calculatedin multiples of units of 50 cents,andin any
other casethepersonin chargeof the totalisatoragencywherethe remittanceis received
may-

a rejectthebetaltogether;or

b acceptthebetup to themultiple of 50 centsnextbelowthenetamountreceived,
andrefundthebalanceto theinvestor.
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4 Where a remittancefor a bet or depositis sent to the Board and hasnot been
acceptedby it, a refund of the amount may be effected by the Board by returnto the
investorof the remittanceinstrument.

5 Whereany written instructionsreceivedby the Boardare incompleteor ambiguous
theofficer in chargeof the totalisatoragencyto which the instructionsareaddressedmay
rejectthe betor acceptit accordingto what he believesto be the intention of the person
giving the instructionsandthatpersonshallbebound by theactionof the officer.

6 Where the Board is notpermittedto acceptthe whole of any written instructions
relating to a bet, the Board may acceptthat part of those instructionswhich it is
permittedto accept.

7 The Boardshall acceptbetsby postor telegramup to 2 hoursbefore theschedule
starting timeof theparticularraceor the commencementof theparticularsportingevent
in respectof whichthebet is made,but instructionsrelatingto betson a raceor sporting
eventreceivedby the Boardafter that time shall not be acceptedunless the officer in
chargeof thetotalisatoragencyconcernedsodirects.

8 The Boardshall not be boundto acknowledgereceipt of any written instructions
relatingto a bet, or to comply with any suchinstructionsotherwisethan in accordance
with theseregulations.

Creditingandpaymentof dividendsand refunds
on depositaccountsandbetsmadeby postor telegram

27. 1 Betsagainstdividendsor refundspayableor to becomepayableon previous
betswith the Boardshallnot be acceptedby the Board,unlessthosedividendsor refunds
arecredited,or deemedto havebeencredited,to a depositaccount.

2 In respectof betsmadewith the Boardby postor telegramdividendsand refunds
shallbe postedby the Boardto the investoron the earliestconvenientday next after the
day of theraceor sportingeventon which the betswere made.

3 Where the Board is in doubt as to whom or to what addressany refund or other
- remittancefrom the Boardshould be sent, the Board shall retain the amount payable
until the personwho claims to be entitled to it applies in writing or, if requiredby the
Board,in personto the totalisatoragencywherethe betwas madeandsubmitsproof to
thesatisfactionof theBoardof his right to theamountheldby the Board.

4 Wherea personwho hasmadea bet with the Boardclaims thathe hasnot received
the full dividend or refund to which he allegeshe is entitled or allegesthat thereis an
inaccuracyin relation to the accountingin respectof his betswith the Board,he shall, if
herequiresanadjustmentto be made-

a apply in writingto thetotalisatoragencywherethe betwas madeon theaccount
kept within 7 daysof the day on which the raceor sportingeventon which the
betwasmadewas heldor the dateon which he receivedthestatement;and

b includein theapplicationall relevantinformationsupportingthe claim.

5 The Boardshallnotify the claimantof its decisionon his claim and the decisionof
theBoardshallbe final.

Betsby telephone
28. 1 Subject to theseregulations, betsby telephone may be acceptedby the Board

at a totalisatoragencynominatedby the Boardfor thatpurposeagainsta depositaccount
previouslyestablishedat thatagency.

2 A depositormakinga betwith or throughthe Boardbe telephoneshall useonly the
telephonenumbersnotified to him by theBoard for thatpurpose.
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3 Bets may be madeby telephoneat any time during the businesshoursof the
totalisatoragencywhere thebets areto be made up to theclosing time as fixed by the
Board from time to time for the acceptanceof bets for the raceor sporting event
concerned.

4 Whereabethasbeenmadewith or throughtheBoardby telephoneno amendment
shall be madeto the bet, except with theapprovalof the Boardfor thepurposesof the
correctionof anerror or omission.

5 When makingabetby telephoneagainstadepositaccountthedepositorshall state
his accountnumberandaccountnameandone or more of his codes, if requiredby the
personwho receivesthebetat the totalisatoragency.

6 The depositorshall supply to the personwho receives a telephonebet at the
totalisator agency sufficient information as to the matters that are by regulation 13
requiredto beindicated to enablethat personto identify thebet to bemade.

7 The personreceiving the bet shall read back the bet as recorded, unless the
depositorstateshe doesnot requireit, and the depositoris deemedto haveacceptedthe
bet as recordedunlesshe requeststhepersonreceiving the bet to rectify any error or
omissionat that time.

Errorsin betsby telephone
29. 1 Subjectto subregulation2 where an error results in an incorrect bet being

madeby telephonewith theBoard,prima faciethebetshall be deemedto be thatwhichis
recordedby the Boardso that the depositorshall suffer the loss or receivethebenefitas
thecasemay be.

2 Wherea personallegesthat an error as to a telephonebet resulting in loss to a
depositorwasdue to the mistakeor otherdefaultof anyemployeeof the Board,or of any
agentor of anyemployeeof any agent,the Boardshallinquireinto the circumstances.

3 WheretheBoardis satisfiedthat theerror wasdueeither to the wilful defaultor to
thenegligenceof theemployeeor agenttheBoardshallrefund theamountof thebet.

4 Wherethe error arisesby reasonof incorrectinformation obtainedfrom reference
material,whetheror notsuppliedby the Board,the Boardmay,but is not liable to, refund
theamountof the bet.

- 5 The Boardis not liable to pay, but may paypart or all of, anydividend that would
havebeenpayablebutfor the error.

PART4-GENERAL PROVISIONS

Closingtime for acceptanceof bets
30. 1 For thepurposesof sections20 and21 of theAct theprescribedclosingtime

for theacceptanceof betsis thestarting time for the racein respectof which thebetsare
made.

2 For thepurposesof betting on a sporting event, the Board shall display on the
noticesexhibited underregulation 15 theclosing time for theacceptanceof betsfor the
totalisatorpoolconductedin respectof the event.

Totalisatorpools-generally
31. 1 The Board may conduct separatetotalisator pools-

a fordifferent kindsof bets;
b for different racesor sporting events;or

c for suchother purposesas the Board may determine.
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2 Wheredetailsof abetotherwiseproperly receivedby theBoardto be recordedin a
totalisator pool have not beenduly recorded owing to afailure in themeansof, or error in,
transmission,or to other circumstancesbeyondthe control of the Board, the Board, if a
dividend would havebeenpayablein respectof that bet had it beenduly recorded,shall
pay in respectof the bet the samedividendaswould havebeenpayablehad the betbeen
duly recorded.

3 Exceptin thecaseof novelty betting,wheretheBoard-

a transmits betsto a totalisator operating on a racecourse;and

b also conductsa totalisator pool for betsof the samekind,

on the same-raceor races,the pooi conductedby the Boardshall be operatedin accord
ancewith theprovisionsgoverningtheoperationof the racecoursetotalisatorfor betsof
thatkind.

Betstransmittedby Boardto beregisteredon totalisator

32. 1 Whenever bets received by the Board are transmitted to a racing club for
registration in respectof any race on the totalisator operating on the race courseof that
club, thosebets that are so transmitted up to the time when in respectof that race the
totalisator is officially closed shall be accepted for registration, and registered, on the
toatalisator.

2 The bets registered on the totalisator pursuant to subregulation 1 of this regu
lation shall form part of the total amount investedon the totalisator in respectof the race
for which the betswere transmitted, and shall be taken into accountin the calculation of
the dividends to be declaredpayable on the result of that race.

Betson racesoutside the State
33. 1 All bets in respectof racesconductedon race coursesoutside the State lodged

with and receivedby or on behalf of the Board shall be so lodged and receivedsubject to
the condition that at any time prior to the running of the race the board may determine
that thebets in respectof that raceshallbe madewith and receivedby or on behalfof the
Board or be placed by the Board in a totalisator pool conductedby it on that race.

2 All bets in respectof a race conductedon a race courseoutsidethe Statelodgedwith
and receivedby or on behalf of the Board for placement in a totalisator pool are deemed
to be so lodged and received subject to the condition that if at any time prior to the
running of the race a breakdown occursin communications or in any equipment used by
or on behalf of the Board so that the conduct of the pool is rendered impracticable, all
bets so lodged and receivedare to be deemedto have been lodged with and receivedby or
on behalf of -the Board for payment in accordancewith section 22 2 a of the Act and
subregulation 3.

3 For the purposes of section 22 2 a of the Act, the Board in respect of any bet
lodged with it and received by it or on its behalf on a race conducted on a racecourse
situated outside the State and not place in a totalisator pooi conducted pursuant to
regulation 34 of theseregulations-

a shall not, where the bet was for a win, pay by way of dividend in respectof each
winning ticket based on a unit of 50 cents any amount by which the dividend
declaredby the totalisator conducted on that race courseexceeds$80.50;

b shall not, where the bet was for aplace, pay by way of dividend in respectof each
winning ticket based on a unit of 50 cents, any amount by which the dividend
declaredby the totalisator conductedon that race courseexceeds$20.50;and

c shall, where a dividend of 50 cents is declared by the totalisator on that race
courseon eachwinning ticket basedon aunit of 50 cents,pay by way of dividend
in respectof each winning ticket the sum of 55 cents.
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Totalisator pools-win and placebetting
on racesoutside the State

34. 1 This regulationapplies in relation to any totalisator pool conductedby the
Board on a raceheld on a racecourseoutside the State,and not otherwise.

2 Where a totalisator pooi is conductedfor a win theBoard,afterallowing for refunds,
shall-

a placeall betsacceptedfor awin on that raceinto aseparatepool;
b deducta commissionof 20 per cent of the amountby which each pool exceeds

thebetsacceptedon the runnerplaced first in that raceandcalculatethe win
dividendfor therunnerby dividing thenumberof winning ticketson that runner
into theamountremaining;and

c declareandpaythat dividend in respectof eachunit to the holdersof winning
tickets.

3 Whereatotalisatorpool is conductedfor a placeon a racein which thenumber of
runners listed to start at the opening time of the advertised business hours of the
totalisatoragencyimmediately prior to the starting of the first race is not lessthan 8,
subjectto subregulations4 and5, theBoard,afterallowing for refunds,shall-

a placeall betsreceivedfor aplaceon that raceinto aseparatepool anddivide that
pool into 3 equal parts on behalf of the runnersplaced first, secondor third
respectively;

b from each of the 3 parts respectivelydeduct a commission of 25 per cent of the
amountsby which theseparts exceedthe betsacceptedon the runnersplaced
first, second and third respectively, and calculate the dividend for first, second
and third placesby dividing he number of winning tickets on the runners placed
first, secondor third respectivelyinto theamount of thepart remaining; and

c declareandpay that dividend in respectof eachunit to theholdersof winning
tickets.

4 Where the bets acceptedon only one of the runners placed first, second or third is
more than one-third of the amount, after allowing for refunds, of all bets accepted for a
placeon that race, the Board shall-

a before proceeding with the division of the pool under subregulation 3 a,
declare and pay out of the pool a dividend of 50 cents in respectof each unit to
the holders of winning tickets on that runner;

b divide and set aside the amount then remaining in the pool in 2 equal parts on
behalf of the other 2 placed runners, deduct from each a commission of 25 per
cent of the amount by which that part exceedsthe betsacceptedon the placed
runner to which that part relates,and calculate the respectivedividends for each
of those 2 placed runners by dividing the number of winning tickets on that
runner into the amount of the part as set aside for that runner after the
commissionhasbeendeducted;and

c declare and pay the respectivedividends in respectof each unit to the holders of
winningtickets.

5 Where the betsacceptedon each of 2 of the runners placed first, secondor third is
more than one-third of the amount, after allowing for refunds, of all bets acceptedfor a
placeon that race, the Board shall-

a before proceeding with the division of the pool under subregulation 3 a,
declare and pay out of the pooi a dividend of 50 cents in respectof each unit to
the holders of winning tickets on either of thoserunners;

b setaside the part then remaining in the pool on behalf of the other runner placed
first, secondor third, deduct a commissionof 25 per cent of the amount by which
that part exceedsthe bets acceptedon that runner and calculate the dividend for
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that placedrunner by dividing the number of winning ticketson that runnerinto
theamountof thepart setaside for that runner after thecommissionhasbeen
deducted;and

c declare andpay that dividend in respectof eachunit to theholdersof winning
tickets.

6 Wherea totalisatorpool is conductedfor a place on a raceand the number of
runnerslisted to start at the openingtime of the advertised business hours of the
totalisator agencyimmediatelyprior to thestarting of the first race is lessthan 8 but
more than 4 the pool shall be divided into 2 separateand equal parts on behalf of the
runnersplacedfirst and second only, but the other provisions of subregulations3, 4
and 5 apply subject to that change,a referenceto "one-third" beingconstruedas a
referenceto "one-half"’.

7 Wherethenumberof runnerslisted to start at theopeningtime of the advertised
businesshoursof the totalisatoragencyimmediatelyprior to thestarting of the first race
is lessthan5, theplacetotalisatorshallnot operate.

8 In relation to a win or place bet made and win and place totalisator pools conducted
pursuantto this regulation-

a where a bracket is applied to 2 or more runners by the totalisator on the
racecourseoutside the State on which the race is or races areto be run, the
Boardshall removethosebracketsandthebracketsshall not operate;

b to ensurethata dividend can be declaredandpaid, the Board itself may invest
one50 centsbet for both awin andaplaceon everyrunnerthat finally startsin
eachparticularrace;

c where 2 or more runners dead heat for first, secondor third place, requiring the
paymentof oneor more additionalwin or placedividends,then thedividendsto
be declaredandpaidfor the runnersformingthedeadheatshallbe thedividends
that, but for that deadheat,would otherwisehavebeendeclaredand paid for
thoserunnersin accordancewith these regulationsdivided by the number of
runnersformingthedeadheat;and

d notwithstanding any other provision of this regulation, where either a win or
placedividendcalculatedandpayableunderthis regulationis less than55 cents,
the Boardmaydeclareandpay a dividend of 55 cents.

Bracketing of runners
35. 1 In conductingany totalisator pool other than a totalisator pool for sweep

stakesbets-

a the Boardmayplaceany 2 or more runnersenteredin aracein onebracketand
assign,for thepurposesof thenotices to be exhibited,the samecodenumberto
all the runnersplacedin that bracket,and may constitute one or morebrackets
in oneracein thatmanner;

b where 2 or more runnersin a raceare placedin a bracket to which one code
numberis assigned,the runnersplacedin thebracketshall, for thepurposesof
theseregulations,be regardedas asingle runnerandanypersonwho in makinga
bet nominatesthe code number assignedto the bracket shall be regardedas
having madeasingleselectionof the runnersplacedin thebracketor of suchof
thoserunnersas start in that race,but if-

i after the bet has been made, one or more of the runnersplaced in a
bracket carryingthe codenumber nominatedin the bet is or are with
drawn leaving one or more runners remaining in that bracket and the
withdrawal takesplace before the closing time fixed at the totalisator
agencyat which thebetwasmadefor theacceptanceof suchbets; or

ii the runner nominatedby thepersonmaking thebet fails to start in the
particularraceconcerned,

theBoardshall refundto thatpersontheamountof thebet, unlessregulation41
4 applies.
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2 Where, in anovelty betotherthanadoubleeventbet, afavourite numbersbetor a
sweepstakesbet, the personmaking the bet twice nominates the one code number
assignedto 2 or more runnersplacedin a bracket and one or more of the runnersso
bracketedfails to start so that less than 2 of those runnersstarts in the race, the Board
shall refund to thatpersontheamountof thebet.

3 Where bracketsare applied, if a totalisatorticket is issuedby mistake underthe
codenumberof arunnerin lieu of thecodenumberassignedto thebracketof runnersand
the totalisator ticket has not been cancelledprior to the closing time fixed for the
acceptanceof thebet,theBoardshall convertthecodenumberto theappropriatebracket
codenumberandthepersonmakingthebet shallbe deemedto haveselectedthatbracket
codenumber.

Racecoursesandracesprescribedfor thepurposeof s. 20 or s. 21

36. 1 For thepurposesof section 20 1 of the Act the following horseracesand
racecoursesareprescribed-

a in theStateof Victoria-
All horse races held at racecoursessituatedat Ballarat, Benalla, Bendigo,
Caulfield, Colac, Cranbourne, Flernington, Geelong, Hamilton, Kilmore,
Kyneton,Moe, MooneeValley, Mornington, Nyah,Packenham,SaintArnaud,
Sale,Seymour,Springvale, Traralgon,Wangaratta,Warrnambool,Werribee,
Woodend,YarraGlenor theMelbourneShowground;

b in theStateof NewSouthWales-

All horse racesheld at racecoursessituatedat Armadale, Bankstown,Bulli,
Canterbury,Cessnock,Fairfield, Gosford,Harold Park, Hawkesbury,Kembla
Grange,MenanglePark, Newcastle, Penrith, Randwick, Rosehill, Warwick
Farmor Wyong;

c in theStateof Queensland-

All horseracesheld at theAlbion Park,EagleFarmandDoombenracecourses
situatedat Brisbane,theBundambaracecoursesituatedat Ipswich, or at the
racecoursessituatedat Caloundra,Gatton,Lockyer,Southportor Toowomba;

d in theStateof SouthAustralia-

All horse races held at the Cheltenham,Victoria Park, Morphettville anc
Globe Derby Park racecoursessituatedat Adelaide, or at the racecourse
situatedat Angle Park,Balaklava, Gawler, Mount Gambier,Murriiy Bridge
Naracoorte,Oakbankor Strathalbyn;

e in theStateof Tasmania-

All horse races held at racecoursessituated at Glenorchy, Hobart oi
Launceston; -

f in theNorthernTerritory-

All horseracesheldat theFannieBay racecoursesituatedat Darwin;

g in NewZealand-

All horse races held at the racecoursessituated at Addington, Auckland
Christchurch,Dundeninor Wellington;

h in theUnitedKingdom-

The horseraceknownas "The Derby" held at Epsom;

i in theUnites Statesof America-

All horseracesheldat theMeadowlandsPacewaysituatedat NewYork;
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2 For the purposesof section 20 1 of the Act the following greyhound races and
racecoursesareprescribed-

All greyhoundracesheld at racecoursessituatedat-

a in theStateof SouthAustralia-
Angle Park;

b in theStateof Queensland-

BrisbaneCricket Ground;

c in theStateof New SouthWales-

Harold Park or WentworthPark; -

d in theStateof Victoria-

Olympic Park or SandownPark;or

e in theStateof Tasmania-

Devonport,Glenorchyor Launceston.

3 For thepurposesof section21 2 of the Act, the following horseor greyhoundraces
areprescribed-

a in theMetropolitanArea of theState-

i all horseracesheld atPerthRacecourseknown asAscot, Belmont or at
BelmontPark Racecourse,Rivervale;

ii all trotting racesheld at GloucesterPark, East Perth or at Richmond
Raceway,EastFremantle;

iii all greyhoundracesheld at CanningtonCentral, Cannington;

b in thecountryareasof theState-
i all horseracesheld at Albany, Beverley,Bunbury, Geraldton,Kalgoorlie,

Mount Barker,Narrogin, Northam, Pinjarra, Toodyayor York;
ii all trotting races held at Bunbury, Cunderdin, Harvey, Kalgoorlie,

Narrogin,Northam,Pinjarra,Wagin or York;
iii all greyhoundracesheld at Mandurah.

Totalisator Board betting tax
37. The Board shall lodge with the Commissioner by the last businessday for the

Treasury in each month a return of all moneyspaid to the Board during the month
immediately precedingthat month in respectof bets made through or with theBoard
undertheprovisionsof the Act, andsuch return shall be accompaniedby theamountof
theTotalisatorAgencyBoardbettingtaxpayablein respectof thosemoneysso paid.

PART 5-NOVELTY BETS

Novelty Betson racing
38. 1 Subject to theseregulations, the Board may makeand accept-

a doubleeventbets;

b quinellabets;

c forecaststraightquinellabets;

d tierce bets;

e trifecta bets;
f quartetbets;

g favouritenumbersbets;and

h sweepstakesbets,
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in respectof racesconductedon racecourseswithin the State,andon suchracecourses
outsidethe State as are specifiedin regulation 36 1 and2.

2 In adoubleeventbet, thepersonmaking thebetselectsa combination of 2 runners,
or thesamerunner twice, on the chancethat they or it will be first in eachof 2 races
nominatedby theBoardas thedoubleevent.

3 In aquinella bet, thepersonmaking thebetselectsacombinationof 2 runnersin
thesameraceon thechancethat theywill be first andsecondin that race,irrespectiveof
theorderin whichtheyfinish.

4 In a forecaststraight quinellabet, thepersonmakingthebetselectsonerunnerto
befirst andanotherrunnerto be secondin that orderin thesamerace.

5 In atiercebet, thepersonmakingthebetselectsa combinationof 3 runnersin the
sameraceon thechangethat they will be first, secondandthird in that raceirrespective
of theorderin which theyfinish.

6 In a trifecta bet, thepersonmaking thebetselectsonerunner to be first, another
runnerto besecond,andanotherrunnerto be third in thatorderin thesamerace.

7 In a quartetbet, thepersonmaking thebetselectsonerunner to be first, another
runnerto be second,anotherrunnerto be third place,andanotherrunnerto be fourth in
thatorderin thesamerace.

8 In afavouritenumbersbet, thepersonmaking thebetselectsaseriesof numberson
thechancethat, subjectto regulation42, the racesto which thosenumbersrelatewill be
won by therunnerdeterminedunderregulation43 to be theoff coursefavourite for those
races. -

9 In a sweepstakesbet, thepersonmaking thebet obtainsa number issuedby the
Boardin respectof a raceon thechancethat a runneracceptedas astarterin arace will
be allocatedin accordancewith regulation44 to that number andon the further chance
that,if arunneris allocatedto thenumber,it will be first, secondor third in that race.

Definition of "Novelty Bet" for purposeof s.20 5

39. For thepurposesof thedefinition of "novelty bet" in section20 of the Act, betsof
akind referredto in regulation38, arebetsof a prescribedkind.

Dividendson novelty bets
40. 1 Subjectto theseregulations,thedividend payablein respectof a novelty bet

for aunit of 50 centsshall-

a subjectto paragraphb, be that declaredon the totalisatorpool in relation to
whichthebetwasaccepted;but -

b shall not in anycasebe lessthan 50 cents.

2 Before any dividend is calculatedor declaredon a totalisatorpool for any novelty
bet,other thanafavouritenumbersbetor sweeptstakesbet, theBoardshall-

a deductacommissionof 20%of thegrosstakingsof that totalisatorpool;

b divide the numberof winning tickets into theamountof the resulting balance,
anddeclareandpay that dividend in respectof eachunit to the holder of each
winning ticketunlessparagraphc applies;

c where2 or more runnerssharea sequenceof placesin a raceby reasonof adead
heatby thoserunnersandanyof theserunnershasbeenselectedby theholderof
a winning ticket to fill any of those places,determinethe number of possible
combinations that would, had they been selected,have constituted winning
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tickets in this regulationcalled "winning combinations"anddivide that num
ber into the amountof the resultingbalanceso as to provide equalportions for
eachwinning combinationandpayby way of dividend-

i the portion provided for each respectivewinning combination that was
selectedto theholder of thewinning ticket in which thatwinning combi
nationwasselected;or

ii if there is more than one winning ticket in which a particular winning
combination was selected,pay to the holders of those winning tickets
their respectiveshareof that portion after dividing theportion for that
winning combination by the number of winning tickets in which that
winning combinationwasselected,

subjectto subregulation1.

3 Where a totalisator pool is conductedfor any kind of novelty bet other than a
favouritenumbersbetor sweepstakesbet-

a if no be placedin the totalisatorpool concernedis awinning bet, theBoardshall
deducta commissionof 20% of thegrosstakings andcarry forward thebalance
andaddit to theamount investedin a subsequenttotalisatorpool conductedfor
thesamekind of bet, whetherconductedon thesameday or anotherday,as the
Boardmaydetermine;and

b if, in a case to which paragraphc of subregulation2 applies,there is a
winning combinationthatwasnot selectedby anypersonmaking abetplacedin
thetotalisatorpool concerned,theBoardshall carry forward theamount of the
portion provided for that winning combination and add it to the amount
investedin a subsequenttotalisator pool conductedfor the samekind of bet,
whetherconductedon thesamedayor anotherday, astheBoardmay determine.

4 Wherein anoveltybet, otherthanafavouritenumbersbetor asweepstakesbet-

a any or all of the runners selectedby the personmaking the bet is or are
scratched,unlessregulation41 applies;or

b therearenot enoughrunnersofficially placedto give aresult,

theBoardshall refundto thatpersontheamountof thebet.

Double eventbetson races
41. 1 The Boardmay takeandacceptbetsknownas doubleeventbetsin respectof

any 2 races,conductedon thesameday or on different days, nominatedby theBoardto
compriseadoubleevent.

2 Where the 2 racesare conductedon the same day and a runner selectedfor the
doubleeventby thepersonmakingthebetfails to start, theBoardshall substitutefor the
runnerselectedtheoff-coursefavouritefor that race,determinedunderregulation43, and
thepersonmaking the betshall be deemedto haveselectedthe runneror runners so
substitutedunlesshe hasobtaineda refund of theamountof the betby surrenderingthe
totalisator ticket issuedprior to theclosing time fixed for theacceptanceof betson that
doubleevent.

3 Wherethe 2 racesthat compriseadoubleeventareconductedon differentdaysand
either or both of the runnersselectedby the personmaking a bet on that doubleevent
fails or fail to startin oneof thoseracesin whichit wasselectedto win by thatperson,the
betshall be treatedas alosing betandtheamountof thebetshall form part of thegross
takingsof thepool.

4 Wherethefirst raceof a doubleeventhasalreadybeenrun andthe racethatwould
havecomprisedthesecondraceof thatdoubleeventis abandoned,theBoardshall deduct
a commissionof 20% of thegrosstakingsof the totalisatorpool for that doubleeventand
pay a dividend, or carry forward the resulting balance,in accordancewith theseregu
lationsas if eachticket in whichthe runnerthatwon the first raceof thedoubleeventwas
nominatedto win that racewasawinning ticket.
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Favourite numbersbets

42. 1 The Board shall determinethe eventsto which the availableparticipating
numberson afavouritenumbersbetticket relateby randomselectionfrom events-

a on which the Board intends to operatein respectof the favourite numbers
totalisatorpool concerned;and

b which areto be run after the time advertisedby the Boardas beingtheclosing
time for thereceiptof betsfor that totalisatorpool.

2 Havingdeterminedtheeventsreferredto in subregulation1, theBoardshall-

a at thesametime determinewhich othereventsareto be substitutedshouldall or
any of theseeventsbe abandonedor postponedform onedayto another;and

b by notices exhibited in totalisator agenciesor by announcementsmade, specify
the number of winning eventsrequiredto be selectedsuccessfullyin order to
comprise awinning bet.

3 For thepurposesof this regulation,awinning eventis onewhich is won by theoff-
coursefavourite, as determinedunder regulation 43.

4 If one of the runnersparticipatingin a deadheatis theoff-coursefavourite in the
raceconcernedandthat raceis oneto which a favourite numbersbetrelates,that raceis
deemedfor thepurposeof this regulationto havebeenwon by thatoff-coursefavourite.

5 Wherea totalisatorpool is conductedin respectof favourite numbersbetting, the
Board shall-

a deductacommissionof 25%of thegrosstakings of that totalisatorpool; and

b divide thenumber of winning tickets into the amountof the resulting balance,
and declare and pay that dividend in respectof each unit to the holder of each
winning ticket.

6 If no favouritenumbersbetplacedin thetotalisatorpool concernedis awinning bet,
theBoard shall carry forward 50% of the resultingbalanceand add it to the amount
invested in a subsequenttotalisator pool conductedfor the same kind of favourite
numbersbetas that in respectof whichno beton thewinning combinationwasmade.

7 The Boardshall, after carryingforward 50% of the resultingbalancein accordance
with subregulation6, divide the remaining50% of the resultingbalanceby thenumber
of tickets in which wereselecteda numberof successfulnumberswhich is oneless than
thenumberrequiredundersubregulation2 b anddeclareandpaya dividendbasedon
that reduced requirement.

8 If thereareno tickets nominatingthe requirednumber of successfulnumbersas
reducedundersubregulation7, theBoardshall progressivelyreduceby onethenumber
requiredfor thepurposeof determiningwhich betsarewinning betsuntil the Board is
ableto declareandpay adividend.

Determination of the off-course favourite
43. 1 For thepurposesof regulation41 andof regulation42, wherea runnerstarts

in a raceit is deemedto betheoff-coursefavourite for the race if therehasbeeninvested
on that runner by way of win betsa greateramount than is so investedon any other
runner starting in that race, the amounts of the respectiveinvestmentsbeing deter
mined-

a where the data processing facilities of the Board are linked to the on course
totalisator,by referenceto thetotal amountof win betsrecorded;and

b in anyother case,by referenceto thewin betsacceptedby theBoard.
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2 If in a race therehavebeeninvestedon 2 or more runnersequal win bet amounts,
eachof which is greaterthan theamountso investedon any otherrunnerstarting in the
race, the off-coursefavourite is deemedto be whicheverof thoseequally backedrunners
hasassignedto it thelowest numericalcodenumberin thenoticeexhibitedby theBoard
for the race.

Sweepstakesbets
44. 1 TheBoardshall-

a issueanidentifying entry numberfor eachsweepstakesbetmadein respectof a
race;and

b determineby random selectionto which of thoseentry numbersin this regu
lation called"selectednumbers"a runneracceptedas astarterwill be allocated.

2 The Boardshall, by the notices exhibited in totalisatoragencies,or by announce
mentsmade,makeknown-

a theselectednumbers;and

b which runneracceptedas a starterhasbeenallocatedto the respectiveselected
numbers.

3 Where a totalisatorpool is conductedin respectof a sweepstakesbet, the Board
shall-

a deducta commissionof 20% of thegrosstakings;

b unlesssubregulation4 or 5 applies,declareandpayby way of dividend to the
holderof the ticket for the selectednumber to which was allocatedthe runner
thatwasplaced-

i first-75%;
ii second-15%;and
iii third-5%,

of theresultingbalance,anddivide theremaining5% andpaythatas dividendto
theholdersof thetickets for the remainingselectednumbersaccordingto their
respectiveunits.

4 Where, by reasonof a deadheat, 2 or more runners sharea sequenceof places
whetheror not first, secondor third in a racein respectof whichsweepstakesbetshave
beenmadeandany of thoseplacesis first, secondor third, the dividend payableunder
subregulation3 in respectof theplacessharedshall be aggregatedanddivided equally
betweentheholdersof the tickets for theselectednumbersto whichrunnerssharingthe
sequenceof placeswereallocated.

5 A sweepstakesbet relates to the race in respect of which the bet was made,
notwithstandingthe postponementof the race to anotherday, but where the race is
abandoned,theBoardshall, after deductingcommissionundersubregulation3, pay by
way of dividendto theholderof theticket for eachselectednumberan amountobtained
by dividing theresultingbalanceinto as manyequalpartsasthereareselectednumbers.

PART 6-SPORTINGEVENTS

Division 1-Generally

Betting on sporting events

45. Subjectto theseregulations,theBoardmaymakeandacceptbetsin respectof-

a acricket matchor seriesof cricket matchesselectedby theBoard;

b any match or seriesof matchesselectedby the Board from Australian Rules
Football fixtures; or

c other sportingevents,or anycombinationof sportingevents,determinedby the
Board, whereprovisionfor betting of that kind is madeby theseregulations.
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Division 2-Australian RulesFootball

Betson Australian RulesFootball
46. Subjectto theseregulations,theBoardmay make andacceptbetson Australian

Rules Football matches,whether conductedin the State or elsewhere.

Interpretation
47. In this Division-

"competition" means one or more seriesof matches selectedby the Board which
may include matchesto be substituted should all or any of the gamesto be
played to determinethosematchesbe cancelled,forfeited, not determinedby
runningits full course,or postponedfrom one day to anotherupon which the
Boardwill acceptbets;

"draw" meansagamein which both teamsfail to score,or scorethesamenumber of
points;

"fixtures" meansthe official list of competition rounds published by the sporting
authority;

"game"meansamatchplayedor to be playedbetween2 teams;

"match" meansanAustralianRulesFootball game;

"round" means a complete series of matches, comprising part of a competition
consistingof 2 or more roundsin which at least one round is conductedeach
week;

"Rules" meanstheRules of AustralianRulesFootball, as determinedfrom time to
time by thesportingauthority;

"score" meansthe total number of points being the sum of both "goals" and
"behinds" scoredby a team,andfor thepurposeof theseregulationsa "goal"
scores6 pointsanda"behind" 1 point;

"score range" means a range of points within which an investor selectsthe winning
marginof agame;

"sportingauthority" meanstheWesternAustralianFootball League,or theappropri
ate ruling body in respectof AustralianRulesFootball gamesconductedoutside
theState,whicheveris responsiblefor theconductof thegame;

"team"meansateamof playersrepresentinganAustralianRulesFootball Club that
is competingin acompetition;

"winning margin" meansthedifferencebetweenthescoresof thecompetingteamsat
theendof agame;

"winning team" meansthe teamthat in accordancewith theRulesis thewinner at
theconclusionof agame.

Footo bets
48. 1 ForaFootobet, thepersonmaking thebetnominates-

a his selectedteam,on thechancethat it will be thewinning teamor thegamewill
beadraw;and

b thewinning margin,

in a match to be played in a competition to which a totalisatorpool relates,the result
being determined by referenceto information supplied on the day of the match by the
sportingauthorityandpublishedby theBoard.
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2 Thewinning margin maybe selected-

a as adraw;

b from oneor more scorerangeswithin bracketsof 3 numbersdeterminedby the
Board;or

c asa greaterscorerange,

anyselectionfor a drawor for a greaterscorerangebeingtakento be a bracket,andeach
bracketbeingaseparatebet,but all thebracketsselectedbeingrequiredto beconsecutive.

3 The Board in accordancewith regulation 15, andotherwiseby announcementsand
advertisementsas theBoardmaydetermine,shall give noticeof-

a theteamsparticipatingin, andthevenueanddate, of the matchescomprisinga
competition;

b the closing dateandtime for the respectivetotalisator pools,after which bets
shallnot be accepted;and

c thedetailsrequiredby theBoardto be marked,or otherwisegiven to the Board,
in makingabet.

4 Wherea match is selectedbut thegame is cancelled,forfeited, not determinedby
runningits full course,or postponedfrom oneday to another,all of theamountsof bets
madein respectof thatmatchshall be refundedby theBoard.

5 Whereatotalisatorpool is conductedin respectof Footobetting,theBoardshall-

a deductacommissionof 25 per centof thegrosstakings of that totalisatorpool;
and

b divide thenumberof winning tickets into theamount of the resultingbalance,
anddeclareandpay that dividend in respectof eachunit to theholderof each
winning ticket.

6 If no Footobetplacedin the totalisatorpool concernedis a winning bet, theBoard
shall carry forward the resulting balance and add it to the amount investedin a sub
sequenttotalisatorpool conductedfor thesamekind of bet, on thesameor anotherday,
as theBoardmaydetermine.

Repealof 1961 regulations
49. The TotalisatorAgencyBoardBettingRegulations1961, publishedin theGazette

on 17 April 1984 as reprintedandsubsequentlyamendedby regulationspublishedin the
Gazetteon 14 December1984, 14 June1985 and25 October1985, arerepealed.

By His Excellency’sCommand,
G. PEARCE,

Clerk of theCouncil.
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